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一人一人を大切に

開祖大先生は、朝稽古が終わると事務所に戻って来られました。

帰られる人には、「はい、ごくろうさん」、と次の稽古に来られた方には、
「はい、おはよう」と一人一人に挨拶されていたのが印象に残っております。

一人一人をとても大切にしておられたように思います。

私の禅の師、梅田信隆師はよく「面授面受」ということをおっしゃっていました。
面と向かって授け、面と向かって受ける。

今の教育のように十把ひとからげのようなやり方ではいけない。
その人その人の才能、特質を見て延ばしてあげることが大切だ、と。

弟子が何百人、何千人いうようが常に、菅沼対１人という気持ちで接していきなさい、
ということを教えていただきました。
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“The great glory in living lies not 

in never falling, but in rising every 

time we fall.“

 Nelson Mandela

生きるうえで、最も偉大な栄光は、

決して転ばないことにあるのではない。

転ぶたびに起き上がり続けることにある。

 ネルソンマンデラ

“Take Care of Each and Every Person”

I remember, when the Founder, Morihei Ueshiba, 
would come back to the offi ce after a class; he 
would always say, “Good job today!” to the people 
leaving the dojo, and “Hello, good morning!” to 
those coming in for the next class. How he took 
care of every student has left a lasting impression 
on me. 
My Zen teacher, Mr. Shinryu Umeda, often said, 
“面授面受” (“Menjyu menjyu”), which means  

“teach face-to-face, and help them practice face-to-face.” 
He meant, the style of education these days, in large groups, is not good. It is very important to 
look carefully at the nature and talents of each person, and help them grow. 
One thing I learned from O-Sensei is that even when there are hundreds or thousands of students, 
I must approach each with an attitude of one (myself) – to-one. 

 Translated by Miho Ueda

English Translation

“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 
from his

45th anniversary
special book”.
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“Family Day”

Coming Monday, February 8, is Family Day 
in British Columbia where I live. The day is 
the newest statutory holiday in the province. 
If the weather permits, the day is vibrant with 
many families out doing something or going 
somewhere together, like Christmas all over 
again.

What does ‘family’ mean to you? I am sure the 
answer to this question differs from person to 
person.

Let’s see, what is ‘family’ to me, then? To me, 
it’s like a ‘laundry basket’ with a lot of different 
dirty stuff in it.  It’s like a place where you 
bring your day-to-day dirt from outside. It’s a 
foundation where you come home with dirt on 
you, but able to leave for outside next day with 
freshly washed clothes. 
In a ‘laundry basket’ at my place with three 
people, two men and a women, all the 
laundry, such as underwear, socks, shirts and 
many kinds of clothing are all jumbled up.  My 
son’s work clothes are very dirty and there 
are some oil stains on my husband’s trousers. 
Especially, their hockey gears really stink 
with sweat!  Our ‘laundry basket’ is fi lled with 
reminiscent of the days of my family. While 
taking soiled laundry out from the basket for a 
wash, I often wonder this must be what family 
is all about.

I believe that you can still call it a ‘family’ even 
family members do not live together or they 
are not biologically related, or some family 

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada

members are no longer with us in this world. 
Two cats in my life, Mee that slept in my bed in 
my childhood and Lily that had been with me 
for a long time since I fi rst came to Canada 
without knowing anybody, and of course, 
Roxy, the parakeet, that protects our home 
like a guard dog, are all part of my family.

There are not-so-happy moments in a ‘family’, 
too. Sometimes, we are so angry that we don’t 
even want to see their faces, but we worry 
about what is bothering them or encourage 
them or cheer them up some other times. 
There are all sorts of emotions come out in 
a family. Whatever we say to each other, we 
feel relieved to fi nd them back where they 
were. That’s ‘family’ to me, anyhow.

Although it’s not a big deal, what I wanted to 
do for my ‘family’ is to make lunch for them 
everyday. It’s nothing fancy, sometimes with 
leftovers. I momentarily feel a bit of expectation 
for being useful while making lunch for them. 

“What can you do to promote world peace?
Go home and love your family.”
By Mother Teresa

Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
“Sorry” and “Thank you”. Can you say those 
words honestly? 

Photo by Agatha Joe



“　家族の日　”

　私たちの住む、ブリテッシュコロンビア州では、２月８日 （月曜日）が家族の日です。
最も新しい祭日。天気がよければ、内外、たくさんの家族連れで賑わう、
まるで、クリスマスがまた来たかのように、この日は、活気で満ちあふれます。

　あなたにとって、“家族”とは、何ですか？　人それぞれ違った答えが返って来そうです。

　う。。。ん、私にとって家族とは。。汚れた洗濯物がいろいろごちゃごちゃと入った、
“　洗濯かご　”　みたいな感じがします。一日の汚れを、持って帰れる場所みたいな。。。
汚れを毎日持って帰っても、いつかはまた、洗われた物を着て，飛び出して行けるというような、
そんな場所みたいな気がします。我が家の”洗濯かご”には、男二人と女一人の、合計三人分の
下着や、靴下や、シャツやらが、もう、ごちゃごちゃ！男二人のホッケーの衣類は，汗の臭いが強烈！
息子の仕事着は、汚れがいっぱい、夫のズボンは、油が染み付いていたりと、“洗濯かご”の中には、
家族の一日が詰まっています。たまった洗濯物をかごから出しながら、ときおり、
これが家族というものなのかなあ〜と，ふと感じたりします。

　それから、“家族”というものは、別に一緒に住んでいなくても、血がつながっていなくても、
この世にいなくなってしまっても、私は、家族だと思います。幼い頃、いつも一緒に布団に寝ていた猫、
ミイー、カナダに来て、ひとりぼっちだった私と、ながく一緒にいてくれた猫、Lilly！そして、今、
番犬のように、家を守っていてくれている、インコの、Roxy…みんな、私にとっては、家族。

　“家族”は、いつもハッピーなときばかりではありません。時々、顔も見たくない！と思うくらいに、
腹が立ったり、どうしたの？っと、心配になったり、頑張れよ〜と、ポーンと肩を叩いて、
励ましたくなったり、もう、いろんな感情がいっぱい出て来てしまいます。
なんだかんだと言いながらも、まだ、そこにいたあ〜、戻って来ているその場所に〜と、
それが、なんだか、私には、”家族”なのかなって思います。

　そんな私の”家族”のために、今、私がしたいこと、それは、小さなことなのですが、
毎日のお弁当を作ることです。豪華なお弁当ではありません。残り物を入れたりのお弁当なのですが、
お弁当を作っていると、家族のために、役に立っているかな〜？と、ちょっぴり期待を抱く一瞬です。

　”　世界平和のためにできることですか？
　　家に帰って、家族を愛してあげてください。”
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　＝　マザーテレサ　＝

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　”ごめんなさい”　“ありがとう”　素直にあなたは言えますか？
4
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Board of Committee
Report

Saturdays are usually busy in the dojo, last Saturday of training in January 2016 was no exception, it 
was a fun and energetic practice together. Training in the morning is a great boost for the happiness 
hormones! Come and join us when you can. 
At least half the class training on Saturday are women. Many have been training with us for years 
and moving towards higher ranking each year. We also have a few newcomers to Aikido. It is good 
for our practice to help new members get to grips with Tenkan and other basic exercises that are 
new and difficult to start with; we can all remember those days of confusion and wonder. Please help 
newcomers feel welcomed into our Aikido family and practice with them 

We are all very happy to see Pedro San back on the mats. He has been away for some months with 
a health issue – welcome back to training – we missed you!

We would love to get your help for the upcoming Uchideshi Seminar, March 24th – 26th.  There will 
be a signing up list for volunteers and a variety of things you can offer to help with – look out for the 
notice on our Dojo Info Board from February. …...Oh and by the way Takemura Shinan is a wonderful 
teacher, don’t miss this great opportunity to practice with him.

See you in the dojo,
 Katharine

This year Shohei Juku Aikido Canada is hosting the annual uchideshi seminar.

 Hideki Takemura Shihan (6th Dan Aikikai)
 Date :  March 25th (Friday) & March 26th (Saturday), 2016
 Place :  Trout Lake Community Centre, Grandview/Lakewood rooms

Anyone who are going for his or her test, please make sure that you have paid your membership fee 
before taking the test. Registration forms will be distributed in February.

  DAY 

all two days (Fri & Sat)

one day only (Fri or Sat)

half day morning only

half day afternoon only

Members

 $120

 $  70

 $  50

 $  30

Non-Members

 $150

 $  80

 $  55

 $  35

President’s report

Uchideshi Seminar Info
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Trout Lake Dojo

Port Moody Dojo
We are slowly growing! There were nine 
students on the mats during the first kids/
parents and kids class this year, and this was 
above our expectations. So far a lot of fun 
while studying rolling and basic techniques. 
We also have beginners adult class, and have 
several new members. On average there are 
4 to 5 students but hopefully we will be able to 
add some new trainees soon. 
 Andre

Dojos Report

Gibsons Dojo

Time goes by...When I started Aikido 13 years 
ago I was still pretty chubby and I had gold 
hair (I dyed my hair crazy colours)

I already had back problems but I was young!!!

Our Aikido members were young too - including 
Tama sensei.

I see many members getting injuries, but also 
we are getting older. Some members are 
taking a rest including me because of injuries, 
but we will be back! I feel Aikido members are 
my Canadian family. I need to see them at the 
dojo.

I said we are getting old but, only one person 
isn’t. Tama sensei keeps young and she has 
so much energy we have to follow her!!!

I need to fix my injury because I want to see 
my canadian family more often!

I wish I could buy a new knee...
 Shinobu

Let’s Move in Harmony

As the year has started, I have notice that 
everyone in the class have shown how aware 
they are around each other. Sometimes we 
need a reminder that even with the amount 
of space we have inside the dojo accident still 
could happen at anytime. We learn in every 
class that moving together in harmony will 
keep our sense of awareness much greater 
inside or outside the class. Always look what 
is in front or behind before you do your ukemi.
Onegaishimasu.

 Agatha

February is going to be a great month at the 
Sunshine Coast Dojo!  We will be hosting 
the first Godo Geiko in 2016 for Shohei Juku 
Canada.  Those of you training at Trout Lake, 
Surrey & Port Moody clubs are encouraged 
to take a day trip over to the Coast and enjoy 
some great training together.  Depending on 
attendance we should be able to pick everyone 
up at the ferry (walking on the 9:20 am from 
Horseshoe Bay) and drop off on the 2:30 
home.  There will be two one hour sessions 
and I will have some lunch for “apres geiko”.  
Please join us!  If you have any questions 
contact me at russ_q@telus.net.
 Russ

Surrey Dojo
“ New members are welcome! “

We have new members! 
Talea (We call her Tea!) 15 years old and 
Gabriel who used to practice at Trout Lake 
and
now he has been practicing at Surrey dojo.
Welcome to Surrey!  We have age group  from 
14 to about 60 years old.
We have very much family atmosphere in the 
class.
Our dojo is  located near Surrey Central sky 
train station.
Please visit us anytime!  We are really looking 
forward practicing with you all.

 Tamami Nakashimada
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SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS

Annual Winter Intensive Training, 2016:
Shoheijuku Aikido Canada, Trout Lake Head dojo has our annual Winter Training, it calls, 
Kanchu-Geiko in Japan. You will get  a certificate and a small gift after you complete 10 
days of straight  regular adult class training.

Date:  Starting on 2/01 (Monday) to 2/16 (Tuesday) 
     
           2/01, 02, 04, 06, 08, 09, 11, 13, 15 and 16 (Tuesday).
           Note: 2/08 (Monday) is our public holiday, Family day. We have a open house class 
demo also count on this session.

Place: at Trout Lake dojo

We invite Surrey dojo & Port Moody dojo member to try this session at Trout Lake dojo as 
well. You are able to count on your own dojo practice days and add Trout lake dojo practice 
days and make straight 10 days.

Hope everyone try this 10 days straight practice training!!!

BC Family Day events at Trout Lake Centre on Monday Feb 8, 2016. 
Here is the our ELM room schedule for BC Family day on Monday Feb 8. 2016 please plan 
accordingly :

ELM ROOM
11:40 – 12:00 Dancing the Parenting        
12:00 – 12:30          AIKIDO
12:40 – 12:55 Spanish Storytelling & Music
  1:00 –   1:30 Shorinji Kempo Demo
  1:40 –   2:10 Drama Music Fun for Everyone
  2:15 –   2:45 Music Together

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada
Sunshine Coast Dojo – Godo Geiko

Where: Roberts Creek Dojo @ 1164 Roberts Creek Road
When: Saturday, February 20th, 2016
  1st Class – 11am - 12pm
  2nd Class – 12:15pm - 1.15pm

We’ll have some sushi trays for after training and then we can get everyone back home on 
the 2.30pm ferry to Horseshoe Bay.

Contact Russ if you have any questions:
604.741.7119 or russ_q@telus.net
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SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS


